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Save the Date!

T

he 4th Annual Edwin S.
Towle III Memorial Golf
Tournament will be held on
Saturday, June 7th, at the Falls
City Country Club. 245-4052
Come enjoy the three-person
scramble, 18-hole golf tournament. 9:00 am shotgun, $45
per person — including green
fees and lunch. In the past
three years we have raised over
$9,000 for 15 different local
organizations! Put together a
team of players from your company and join in the fun! Call
245-4451 to register today.

Coming Soon for Big Talkers:
NEW Yak-a-Lot Unlimited Bundle

Unlimited nationwide calling and more for a flat rate

D

o you yak, yak, yak a lot? Then soon you’ll be able to save, save, save a lot.
Southeast Nebraska Telephone Company is getting ready to introduce our
Yak-a-Lot Unlimited Bundle. This new moneysaving bundle will feature unlimited nationwide calling plus lots of other popular phone services — all for a flat
monthly rate that’s so low, you’ll want to call everyone you know and tell them
about it.
If you have lots of out-of-town family and friends, you have lots of reasons
to look forward to our Yak-a-Lot Unlimited Bundle. You’ll be able to have long,
leisurely conversations without watching the clock. Call more people, more
often, without being concerned about the bill. And enjoy staying in better touch
with the people that matter most.
Watch for more details about our Yak-a-Lot Unlimited Bundle and get ready
to save a lot in the coming months. In the meantime, please call us at 245-4451
with any questions.

110 W. 17th Street • Falls City, NE 68355
Phone: 402-245-4451 • www.sentco.net

We Congratulate
Area High School
Students!

C

ongratulations to the
students and graduates of
Richardson County. We know
you’ve been busy all year with lots
of activities — from homework
and part-time jobs to sports,
clubs, and community events.
Getting it all done isn’t easy and
Southeast Nebraska Telephone
Company wants to recognize your
enthusiasm, determination, and
hard work. 245-2005
We can help you stay connected
to friends and family regardless of
how busy things get in the months
ahead. Stop by and check out
our selection of wireless phones
and calling plans and High Speed
Broadband Internet services.

It’s Our Way of Saying “Thanks”

T

ogether we’ve covered a lot of miles, from changes in lifestyles to changes
in communications. Southeast Nebraska Telephone Company would like to
thank you for your business by firing up the grills for a sizzling night of fun at
our Annual Customer Appreciation Night. 245-2148
Please join us on Friday, May 30th from 5 – 7 pm at Prichard Auditorium.
Your whole family will enjoy the festivities including:
• FREE picnic dinner featuring hot dogs and polish dogs
• FREE cotton candy
• FREE games for kids and adults
• FREE drawings and great prizes
After all you’ve done for us, it’s our pleasure to do this for you. Bring your kids
(and your appetite) and join the party!

Edwin S. Towle III
Scholarships Awarded

S

outheast Nebraska Telephone Company awarded two 2008 Edwin S.
Towle III Memorial Scholarships to area students. This year’s recipients
are Gillian D. Rolfe and Krista N. Kopf of Falls City High School. 883-2473
Gillian is the daughter of Michael and Sue Rolfe and Krista is the daughter of
Tony and Deb Kopf. Congratulations to both Gillian and Krista!
This is the fifth consecutive year that two scholarships, each in the
amount of $2,000, have been awarded to graduating seniors. To be eligible
for the scholarship, students must be an immediate family member of a
Southeast Nebraska Telephone Company customer in either the 245 or 883
exchange. The scholarship program is in honor of the late Edwin S. Towle III.
Top, Gillian Rolfe; Bottom, Krista Kopf

Moms of All Ages Will Love
High-Speed Broadband Internet

W

hether she’s planning a family
vacation with her preschoolers
or emailing grandchildren away at college, a mom loves staying connected
to the world. 883-2070 This Mother’s
Day, give her the ease and convenience
of High-Speed Internet from Southeast
Nebraska Telephone Company.
With High-Speed Internet, web
pages appear more quickly, and music
and software downloads take less time.
Plus it’s an “always on” connection

that doesn’t use an existing phone line.
245-3905 Which means the busy mom
in your life can fit more online reading,
shopping, researching, relaxing, and
communicating into every day. It’s the
Mother’s Day gift she really wants, and
the one she’ll really use.
Order High Speed Broadband
Internet now and pay only $32 with
any bundle! Call 245-4451 or visit us
online at www.sentco.net.

Use Your Tax Rebate to
Upgrade Your Services

W

ith Uncle Sam promising tax rebates this year, now is a great time to consider upgrading the phone, long distance and Internet services your family
uses every day. Southeast Nebraska Telephone Company offers many options for
enhancing the convenience of your phone, long distance and Internet services,
including:
Long Distance – Coming Soon! Yak-a-Lot Unlimited Long Distance which
includes local phone service plus calling features.
High Speed Internet – Speed through your online activities with faster
downloads, video streaming, and the ability to talk and surf simultaneously. It’s a
great addition for both work and leisure.
Upgrade your services today, so you and your family can enjoy greater
productivity and more efficiency all year long. For details or to sign up today, call
245-4451 or visit the web at www.sentco.net.

Before You Do Any
Digging, Remember
To Do Some Dialing

P

lanning to tackle a big
landscaping project soon?
Southeast Nebraska Telephone
Company reminds you to
pick up your phone before
you pick up your shovel. Call
Digger’s Hotline at 811 or
1-800-331-5666 at least 48
hours in advance to have all
utility lines properly identified and clearly marked. It
not only saves you time and
protects you from potentially
costly damage; it’s required by
Nebraska law.
Many utility services such
as phone, cable television,
sewer, gas, water, and electricity
come to your home via underground lines. By calling 811
or 1-800-331-5666, you can
proceed with your landscaping
knowing that you won’t disrupt
any utilities or compromise
safety. Plus, this line identification is absolutely free.
As one of your local service
providers, Southeast Nebraska
Telephone Company thanks
you in advance for your
cooperation. It’s important
that we all know exactly what’s
underground before we start
digging. 245-3394 That way, we
can make our properties more
beautiful without making a
mess out of utility lines.
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Rest Easy with SecureIT Plus

N

ow you can have round-the-clock protection from computer viruses
and spyware without spending a second worrying about it! SecureIT
Plus is a single service made up of many technologies that provide guaranteed,
fully automated computer protection for just $3.95 per month with our
bundled services.
With SecureIT Plus, everything is handled for you — virus and spyware
protection, pop-up ad blocking, application of critical Microsoft patches,
and hard drive maintenance and optimization. 245-2604 Plus, you’ll receive
monthly e-mail reports on virus activity and free technical support.
Remember, computer viruses and spyware are more than just annoying.
They can leave you vulnerable to computer damage or financial loss. 883-2377
If you don’t have the time or technical expertise to stay on top of security issues,
let SecureIT Plus from Southeast Nebraska Telephone Company do it for you.
Sign up today — and say goodbye to computer hassles and hello to more
leisure time. For details on SecureIT Plus, visit us online at www.sentco.net or
give us a call at 245-4451.

SecureIT

SecureIT Live

SecureIT Plus

FREE

$3.95 per month – only
$2.95 with our bundled
services

$4.95 per month – only
$3.95 with our bundled
services

• Anti-virus
• Firewall
• Spyware
• Pop-up blocker
• Windows patches

• Anti-virus
• Firewall
• Spyware
• Pop-up blocker
• Windows patches

• Anti-virus
• Firewall
• Spyware
• Pop-up blocker
• Windows patches
• Parental controls
• Content filtering
•D
 iskeeper Professional ($49.95 value)

Forum only

Live support 24x7

Live support 24x7

You install via CD

Free remote installation

Free remote installation

No reporting

Monthly e-mail reports

Monthly e-mail reports

No guarantee

Guaranteed

Guaranteed

Upgrade capability
• SecureIT Live
• SecureIT Plus

Upgrade capability
• SecureIT Plus

911 Addresses

I

t’s critical that emergency
responders can locate you in
an emergency. Please notify our
office with your current 911
address. 245-3973 We are trying
to make sure that all new 911
addresses have been changed in
our records to provide current
information. Please call our office
at 245-4451 with any changes.

Hidden Number
Contest

I

f you find your number
in italics anywhere in this
newsletter, please call our office
at 245-4451 by May 15th to be
eligible for $20 off your next
month’s phone service. One
lucky person’s name will be
drawn. Last newsletter’s winner
was Esther Duerfeldt. Good
luck and happy reading.

